The University and Its Graduates - The First 90 Years

Grand Book Launch

The first print of 4,000 copies of “Growing with Hong Kong” were fast sold out within two months. The second edition is now available in local bookstores and the Chinese edition is under preparation.

At the Grand Book Launch which marks the finale of the HKU 90th Anniversary Celebrations, five past and present Vice-Chancellors (Dr Rayson Huang, Professor Wang Gungwu, Professor Cheng Yiu-chung, Professor Ian Davies, and Professor Lap-Chee Tsui), three past and present Council Chairmen (Sir Albert Rodrigues, Dr Hon Sir T L Yang, Dr Victor Fung), together with Dr Stanley Ho (Chairman of HKU Foundation), Professor Kan Yuet-wai (Chairman of Friends of HKU), Mr Jack So (Chairman of the Steering Committee) and Mr Ting Chun-wan (Deputy Chairman of Convocation), officiated at the Launch. Distinguished alumni, including Sir Oswald Cheung, Sir Y S Chung, Mr Patrick Yu, Professor G B Ong, Mr Ronald Liao and Mrs Anson Chan joined us as special guests for autographing.

A 20% discount on the book is offered to HKU staff and alumni at the Alumni Office, 9/F, Knowles Building, HKU (Enquiries: 852-28578584). For details, please visit our website at www.hku.hk/alumni/profile.

For details and programmes of the 90th Anniversary Celebrations, please visit www.hku.hk/hku90.

金錢學家（BA 1987）是近幾年電影業的寵兒。自1987年以來，已奪得了超過三十二個電影獎項。他的電影多數反映現代生活，探討年輕人的生活，例如《十分大時代》、《新驚喜》、《開業醫生》、《專家》、《相親》等。

另一位更为人熟知的香港畢業生是馮德倫（BA 1978）。他拍電影的機會，全因為入選英皇娛樂的製作工作。1980年，他獲任為英皇娛樂攝影師，在協助成立英皇娛樂公司後，1990年，他成為常務董事的助理總經理之一。馮德倫拍攝技驚四座，逐漸壯大，成爲電影界最具代表性的導演之一。他於1993年創設立勳娛樂，促使香港不少新導演不公不平的導演之路。

毕业生（Solomon Bard）M BBS 1939, HonDut 1976）本身

 ignoring the fact that students of different disciplines may use different terms for the same concepts. In the Middle East, for example, the term “degree” is often used to refer to both bachelor’s and master’s degrees. In China, the term “degree” is used only for doctoral degrees.
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